
DRESS GUIDELINES 
SECONDARY CHOIR & ENSEMBLE 

 

Middle School Choir:   

 Women:  solid black dress, or skirt and blouse/sweater, black hose, black shoes.  Dresses and skirts 

must meet TCS dress code standards – skirt length at least reaching the top of the knee, no 

sleeveless. Lower heels are recommended for comfort.  No tennis shoes or boots. 

 Men:  solid black dress pants, solid long-sleeved, white button-down dress shirt, black belt, black 

socks and shoes. Black tie provided by the school, to be returned at end of year.  No jeans, no tennis 

shoes. 

  

 

High School Choir:  

Women:  TCS provides a concert dress for all female singers.  Singers will be fitted for dresses in 

early November.  Black dress shoes and black hose must be worn. Dress to be returned at end of 

year. 

 Men:  solid black dress pants, solid long-sleeved, white button-down dress shirt, black belt, black 

socks and shoes.  Black tie provided by the school, to be returned at end of year. No jeans, no tennis 

shoes. 

  

 

Ensembles:    

Women:  TCS provides a concert/show choir dress for all female singers, along with character 

shoes.  Singers will be fitted for dresses in the fall.  Dress and shoes to be returned at end of year. 

 Men:  solid black dress pants, solid long-sleeved, white button-down dress shirt, black belt, black 

socks.  TCS provides a vest, tie, and shoes, to be returned at end of year. 

  

 

Dress guidelines for Extra-Curricular, Field Trips, Class Trips, Athletic Events, Etc.:  

Boys or Girls may either wear nice jeans, casual slacks or Parker uniform shorts.  Pants must not 

have holes, stains, or frayed edges. No baggy pants or shorts.    
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Boys may wear button-up shirts, collared pullovers, or sweaters. Hats may be worn when outside, but 

not in buildings. Nice tee shirts or sweat shirts are appropriate.   

Girls may wear casual skirts or dresses that come to the top of the knee, nice jeans, or casual slacks. 

Girls’ tops may be button-up, pullovers, or sweaters. Nice tee shirts or sweat shirts are appropriate. 

Tops must cover midriff at all times. No low cut tops.  Leggings may only be worn under knee length 

skirts or dresses. Leggings may not be worn as pants.             

  

Free Time in the Hotel:                                                       

 Boys & Girls may wear jeans, jogging pants, sweat pants, tee shirts, sweat shirts and knee length 

shorts. Leggings may not be worn as pants. Hats are permitted.   

 

Students attending TCS athletic or other school sponsored events are encouraged to abide by 
general school modesty and decorum standards. Girls should avoid bare midriff attire or 
excessively short shorts. Students out of harmony with TCS standards at such events will be 
counseled by an administrator. 

 

  

 

 


